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TII 41P.E.: F'NNSTVV.4.N/A ?

FOtt. PICK'S' DENT;

JAS lES BUEIIANAN,
Subject- to the decisiMi of !hi'iVationaV Contention.

CANAL. COM MIS,SIONER,

TSB
Qf Westmoreland Count

IN Thati...ll%. It. TILE. LAWS OF TIIE UNITED
STATBS.:rARAnns. RESOLUTIONS OF' CON-ORg:Vii.,.k... ABE PUBLISHED. BY ..4. qr/fOR/TY.

.
. . . .

. .

ifladOtitio,st.:2ob Vffirc,
FIFTH STREETS.

ual tile lirit page.

• Ori reqmoted to hood in riitircirrir,before4 cidockPeAtr ,':Th is Must Eit 'with: iu 'order tn:
ours Viit.visintnii. Ant tt 1",06f/:4liitep:ll/1 earlierhotts rroiadtf- . .roitft77ol,:,-, , .. • • •

tilitea Stan, Newspaper Atreney_
Sun Flrsildji jI Other pf Third and Dock sinew,
.and 4(lolguriFO

Oar fitute
:great press'pf other Matterson yes-

- ' terdayibwerwere tumble to say anything,in relation.
to-"the„noasinatietts 710ch. .have-heen tinaninioesly •
sanctioned by our State Convention. As it respects

.the'nowisentinsOfor.thePi.eeidthey, it is unnecessary
for Mr.. 1614y IMy thirrg.. The- fame of JASIES HD.
CUARAR is-eritabliMieill and Cannot he increased by
our icemreOeilatons. -The Convention, in •nnani-

, mottili.reermtmending to the General Conven-
. 4:bari,Sitttaltimore, have only., acted in accordance

`with the aria:llpol the great body ofthe Democratic
iflrrtiii-Outate; and, whatever may be the do-

' tisieti,ofthat Convention,- his name will ever be
'honored remembrance, by the friends of

'requal•Aghts„ and equal political privileges, through-
outthe country.

O thenoininee fur Canal COMMlSSillflet, (ISRAEL
.Tr.,Easq.,) we deed only say that he is a

sterll.4_p*Meerat, of the old Westmoreland legion.
.4. :hirisenengh to recommend him to the Demooc-

..

cyefthe West;-indeed to the whole State: for
Wertisofeland Democrats are always ready, when
thetnte_rdetsi of their country or their State require

We should not wonder: if he shall
leaie`Wiastinoreland, on the day of election, with
thrde:Thoutlnd majority! ,

ro .-Democratic Convention. •

Wert•-deeiereerby ye.nierdara mail the Harrisburgh
Hnionol Wednesday, containing the full proceed-sags oG: tote Demouratic'State Convention, up to the
momintlattidjournment. • We shall present them to
our ruadersim Monday; yve haze only room to-day
for a very "Briefaynopeia..

The first buSin'ess transacted on Monday, was the
anandsment.by the President of a committee to pre_

.

pare4n—address•aerd resolutions. James S. Craft
:,„ieis:A-Esone Of this committee.

The:lcier-easiotng districts 'were then called over
wheiiiihteJ;Kowing,reportit were made by the dele-
gatesIrotn several districts.
Diil • Etclegalv. - ',--Electors.

. :If; L. Benner.
2.4Jobwrv.-Sharp. • 'Horn-R.Knew.
3. 4Ohn 'Miller. •-• Isaac Shenk.

Roumfort.
5. 701;eiB.Stergere. lacob S. Yost-
-6— Wrir,T. Rogers. Robert:K. Wright.
7. Nimrod Strickland. W. W. Downing.
S?`"-enlist:tan Bachman. Henry Haldeman.
9.-.4lancy'Jonter. Peter Kline.

Reeder. B. S. Schoonover..
11:,:Kilwirei H. Bally. - William Swetland.
IZlDterge Sanderson. Jonah Brewster.
13i'ttiphen Wilson. John C.King.
ft'Daleid Pool. John Weidman.
15.: Daniel SheafTer. Robert J. Fisher.
16.: James Graham. Audi:rick Smith.
17. Jainds &irne John Cresxwell.

Sesiigla. 'diaries A. Black.
19;41iiiiiiiler-M,Kiiiney.Cteorge W. Itnwruan.

Creacraft. John IL Shannon.
21.loOlvid Lynch.' Cleo.P. Hamilton.
.112:'"W6i;;B: Garvin. V. H. Davis.
23ZKAlikiiThouipson: Timothy hes-
24.4tegiistion•Drugi. . James C. Campbell.

Thelins.marked thus (.).nere disputed
After considerable discussion the above reports

-

werusirvecnete. '

4.letturyrabthbn,reail from the lion. GtoncE M.
wise:couiCil and patriotic seuti-,

matall#Ottbiebwaa incorporated as part of the pro-
CeAliiir e the_ Cooteirtioti.

from the committee appointed for
thieptirpbse, read an exceedingly able Address, and
a delimit:it:ifpatriotic resolutiona, embodying the aenti-
Mlanii of dieRelegates.,

lt-ittiolutiolt -offered by R. H. Krim, in favor of
the 'edgption of. the two-thirds rule in the National
Colliention,was passed atthr come disUussion--ye2B
78, 5a34183.

annotinced the State Central Corn-

widen .ailionrneil with nine eheern fur

Ireland.
Oft:present; below, an extract from another letterWrittetiirHymn. Raman; Rao., to our friend and

iwr~anian, Captain lasi= hlav,dated Dublin, Feb-
. nutry,l,lth. A dark clued still hangs over starving,

°PP siaised,unfortunate Ireland:
4flritti:;Str idis Of:the country hero. is nothing better

thin when Iwrote fo'yciu last. VII have since had
viii4M;Mletters'dvellingthefrightful results of desti
titbit, &Mine and disease. • 'fhe people of• unfortu•
natolridondare doomed,ond there is notthe slight--

pintie of their release-11;cm the tyranny of their.
tsskiiiiiters. I still iionfinuie to send 'yeitimperi
'regelerly by every ateamer,.and. Will •by thepresent

- send you Repeal papers,as you Mentioned. We
• havenothing stirring here of much account. You

have-all the news ofimportance' in the public pa-
perl•

-'"ln the midst of starvation- the'pro vision markets
• are Mill declining. There are yeta fewfailures oc-

casionally among Comidercial men,but it is hoped
the ororst is over. Thepressurels not so great in
dm moneymarket as it, was some`time, * age. Dia-
conate are more free -tendcoming down in rate; yet
nnanpfacturingand--hodsare still very dull and lan-
ititid.l Ail. have written. to you 'so frequently of
late, it is likely I shall not have occasion to trouble
you for some time, but I wish tobeatfrom you often,

- and why not send me some Of yourgood papers.
• "The first number of a ; flaming Democratic Re-
;peal paper will be'published in this city in a few
•days. I will send you some;eopies on its first ap-
pearance."

eiegrapiitc-tiespotottee-
Mn,liattirtlay,last4 wexave:Ji report, received i •

that there!ie °tno clianie*in tiny
ofAte. eastern markett."- It has been denied that
there wasatlispatch qf.aliy kind -received by either
43,,t3ejilitii:orthb,Post"en-Friday evening 'hon....Our

, *aibill6lll fitntieliid with ainateinent of the-pre.
4444" i dnpgrese:on ray attir ny 13 paper.
;hie&reports ate not obtained here except by Tele-
giaph,and this wits :received as we ' have received
aIZ oar My reports of a sirniiar character. What
inientild,in,relationto the inarketi was. rec eived in

thn:iternioniiinit--.nsugre the very positive -

• ton to the contrary there. ,hes been any lying
done,itca*beeziiill,#ee4 thea?ttiek.where it
CIVIC -frocrt,

it9bas Ito d*Wdel-of on,kR I4.:/blf!3Plt'l4spact? —ltat tht credit of establishmentihicctil; •
•••- ' • • •

-
-; - .174

viarA. Dalai Democratic papers entitled_ the''.lat-
riots has been commetwed at Jack on, Michigan. •
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vg.
be a cailaidatetir the PAidehey. Vri7"`iihall no it'-
proceed to give some reasons for arriving at the
conclusion, that the Federal party will be compel-
led to take him as their candidate, without any re-
ference to the-principles which they have professed
to contend for, since their organization under the
name a 4, mt..-

A protective T.iriff';' a National 'Bank, (or some

other scheme by •ie.liich the revenues of thegovern-
-.)Xierit shall be made to 'enrich private speculatera,i'
ra grand sykteni nfiaternal improvements by-the.Gen:'
.eral Dovernment.; the,distribution of the primeeds,
ofthe salmi of the poGlie lands among the States p
and a holy horrOr of all ..military chieftains;'"
all these have been, since 1836, recognised as lead-
ing "Whig" principles. Upon tlik'se questions, they
have gone forth before the People t: aud: the greatest
micas ofthe party have been powerfully exerted, to

.CObVitice our -tellOw citizens that the grounds taken
.by',‘ Whig". politicians were the true constitutional
deCtrines. Tocarry out these great principles, their
.candidatett.for . puhlic favor have been unifv.rmly
pledged.; riad'Aliii.y:hiaie ,lan!uniti.reily opposed the
election of any man, who, way sot-thus pledged, or
who did' not at leastremain silent respecting them.
This latter resource was deemed effective'on some
tiecasioushecittise, of the odinin attached to certain

'off their doctrines in panicularsections: and in suchcases;, liov:dal:teemed sufficient to establish a mirestitle 4.ithe name of,. lAinir wile opposed all Dem-
ocrats,' and especially the measures of ANDREW
Lieason and MARTIN VAN BUREN, even though he
should not have any particular opinions " for the
public eye," on great constitutional questions.
This was the distinguished characteristic ofthe cam-
paign oflB4o, when pledges were made to suit the
particular latitude or longitude of the candidate.

In the campaign of 1E44, inspired with sanguine
hopes of success, and having the father of the party
as their standard-bearer, the rr Whigsi' appeared
before the people, with their long cherished princi-
ples inscribed on their banner. Theresultis known.
They were defeated. A temporary success in one
branch of the General Legislature, has again in-
spired them with a faint hope of success; and they
wish to appear as a party in the campaign of IS4B.
To dothis under the banner o fWhiggery, as display-
ed in 18115 or 1E44, they know isbut subjecting them-
selves to another and more signal defeat. A new
issue musttherefore he presented ; and all the sac-
rifices of principle--of the Constitution itself, if
this could be done—necessary to insure success by
deceiving the People, they,conclude must now be
resorted to. The great issue now must be the in-
justice and unconstitutionality of the war ; and- to
prose that it is a warboili unjust and unconstitution-
al, the truth .ofhistory is moat. wantonly disregarded,
and constitutional doctrines are asserted, as shame-
lessly false, as were ever attempted to be imposed
un an intelligent and free People.

Notwithstanding a large portion of the Federal
party disregard even the appearance of truth, in
their statements of the origin and character of the
war, they well k row, that no struggle in which we
hare yet been t egaged, has been more zealously
entered int., by the •• bone and sinew " of our
country, than this; and yet, white profesaing to re-
gaol the war as unjust and uiteriestitutional, and
while affording all the " lid and comfort t, to the
Mexicans, which they can afford, without rendering
themselves liable to suffer the doom or traaor. ;
even with the denunciations ofdistinguished OfticCrs
of their own party hurled at them, and the plain
charge of being TA/IMM made agaiust them ; they
wish to make capital for themselves of this war, by
identifying themselves, and their eser odious doc-
trines, with ono of the most distinguished actors iu
it. nig, with all their impudence, and utter dal
regard for common decency in political action, they
cannot do, without the AtrEARANCE of vest-wrung a
man of their own political faith. True. a portioe of

1 the party have impudence, and a total disregard for
principle, enough to sanction even such a course as
this; but the great number are not to be controlled
in this way. They arc not willing at once to admit
that the principles they have contended for are ut-
terly disgraceful ; and therefore they trust barn a
something offered theM, which will sat:sfy the re-
mains of regard for the appearance of principle,
which they possess. This portion ofthe party cher-
ish a sincere devotion to Mr. CLAY, who bat:unstain-
ed them and their principles, in all the motatious
of their existence. But the portion of their party
who are ready and willing to sacrifice-430t the po-
litical doctrines fur which they liace•comentled, but
--all profession of principle, is rno nunietOOS to be
disregarded ; and a compromise moat be effected be-
tweenthe two branches. The latter named branch,
—composed of the broken down backs of all other
parties, and the hungry expectanta airtime, who can
never'hope fur success under any administratione
coming into power after a" fair contest,—have rtacii
the cry for Gen. Tartest, and profess a willingness
to sacrifice any man, however devoted he mayhave
been to their processed principles; and to sacrifice
any principle, in order to obtain an eeSS.

These are assertions respecting the" Whig " par-
ty, of an unquestionably verious character—calcu-
lated vitally to affect them with all men, who cher-
'Eh any regard for moral honesty. But we do not
i•ake them unadvisedly. They are not the result Of

1. ced inferences, Fool the unguarded statements of
wspaper scribblers, Thb authority upon which

"are make these Statements is or n highcharacter;
and we derive it from the leaders of ;the Federal
party themselves.

Jmzrtt L. Wurrz, formerly a Federal member of
Congress from the State of Indiana, at a " Whig"
meeting..in New York, on the 24th ultimo, said—-
" 1 well remember, that in 1828, and again in 1832,
wc

,
as a Whig party, solemnly committed ourselves

to the great principle that we would not advocate
the elevation of a militiry Mall tothe FreshlencV,
solely on account or military qualifications. Has
anything occurred limn that time to this, gentlemen,
to charrge this determination 1 (Loud cries of" no !

no! Has what was principle then become mere

Profession now T Were we honest then, or are we
dishonest now r e The true principle is, place him iu
the field who is educated for the camp, and ho who
is educated for s statesmen in the councils of the
nation. This is Whig policy."

This speech is said, by the Federal papers of that
city, to have been received with every demonstra-
don of applause, by an .immense meeting of that
'party. • The same gentlemen, in March, 1847, hail
spoken before these seine.:New York " Whigs ;

"

and he then adverted to the••approaching Presiden-
tial contest. Referring thenf-to the past, he thus
eloquently addressed. them •
"I eititertain the same views now which. were

cherished in 1828, and again in 1832,• when .thatvviiiig party of-ours,standing upon the high,and of principle, and discarding all preferencesfor men, lookingfar into thefuture, with an eye not
only to the interests of that generation, but posteri-
ty which was to conic after them,and to whom theydesired to transmieunimpaired that rich inheritance
of substantial gloryWhieli theirreVolutionary fathers
had bequeathed to them ; warned their fellow-coun-
tryincn against the elevation ofa military chieftain
to the Presidency of the United States. Gentlemen,
I can-never forget .the ;deertinpression‘then madeupon.My nap& with.regard to this gloat principle at
that time, and which 'was confirmed by the subse-
quent history of the,. administrations of 1828 and
1832. The constitutionof our country makes the
military subordiriate,:tolhe civil' power. It is one
of the wisest _arrangements of that- admirable in-
struniebL -6be4ie..cfr to the requirements of
the-federal constitiition,l do now, and while God*Serves to Ridley intellectand my seltiestitict,ll
willalways consider the ntilitark,povt*a.li; in all rd.

.Spec.l3,- exceptf,in theft t.enterl..field subordinate
tinhe..,-eirlt.-powerl..and'-1 violence
to 0,0,k4,040.inn .omycouhtr lidwevergroat my

katitifB4i4obhilay4l* -heriiic achievements
of the ttS.titink.lhopeir;..i.**fer'tsaiit Luiiitein holding up the-Presi,

deney'of thell.nited'States a reward. to the man
who Ana Strike the deepest to the heart of his foe,

_ . ,
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• . ,1;„.„,•-yOmx encourage ambitions spud-,m' paakuse •re YtiiaTiel with the nei-Oat"ssitaelastic applause.) v74- -ii
isidle for you anOte until (*elkr •A`

!'".01,4h0 declaration ;friat;:ii:tot.,4-ace cir,r4itaitchiettain to tliii*tiieetterri;
lowee to the federal censitt,utine. oar as- th e •seter-of that constitution isetWeeicied, you may not doit violence ; but I conjure yoin to lo9k to the spiritof the instrument as well as to its letter. Let it goforth in theiand that the only'road to;the presiden-cy lies through the blood of a 'slaughtered.foe, and.
what security is there for the freedom of Ibis coun-
try beyond the next eight years How do You knowthat a second Omar; ''.With;a:Senate at his heels,"
may not occupy the chair, the road to which has been
:earrjed by his sword? I proteeed against the policy0f,632—1 protest against it nOW, and -while there is
99man in this Union who would'go farther and do

. more thin the humble individual that addresses you
, far the purpose of testifying a preper regard and rd-
miration for that distinguished man who has shed
-sonilteh lustre on the military character ofhis coun-
try in the tented field, yet 1am the last,ep help ine
God I and whilst I breathe I shall ever be -the larit,•
to invite a man fresh from the battle field to the
chair of the presidency ; and to reward military a-
chievements with the highe t civil office in the(gift,
ofa free people. [Tremendous cheering.) "

But even Mr. Joseph L. Whitey one of the dis-
tinguished leaders ofthe purely patriotk,4Whigs,"
it would seem, may be indecial to' forget-that he
was ever frightened at the name of a military
chieftain :" for, after paising many encomium upon
Mr. Clay, and apostrophising teoseelOnnently upon
the beauty of au adherence en principles,
he says, in hieing New Tork speech

Gentlemen, while I cannot deny that General
Taylor is a Whig, 1 Calillta proclaim that he is
Standing. as Ido upon principle, believing as 1 do
that this GOvernment can neverbe successfully and
properly administered without adherence to the
great princip'esof the Whig party, I .can sustain no
man, ofwhose opinions there is any doubt, or any

' need for the people ofthis country to ask a question.
It is not, thrreforo. bccousi Tauter is not n Whig that Ida

1,riot support htnd—it is because I do not avow that hi is
et Whig. (firm/ opplouso.)"

Then there are those who, though ‘6, Whigs"---and
always .6 Whigs"---6clio have always contended for
6, Whig" princip'es,---are able tai touch for the fact,
that "HE is IN FAVOR OF A TARIFF. ton Ilvvenor.
oats;" and in the New Orleans Bee, the leading
Federal Organ of Louisiana, it is said—-

" One reason why the South should, and probablywill sustain Gen. Taylor for the presidency with
great unanimity, is because his ,nomination affords us
afinal and unlooked for chance of electing a Southein
man to dfice. Now, whin it is considered that both
the great parties at North, court the anti-slavery
faction ; that both arc opposed to the extension .r.
slavery ; and that both exhibited in the late Con-
gress a settled determination to disfranchise the
South—the importance of placing at the head ofthe
government, one who from birth, association and
conviction, is identified with the South, and will
fearlessly uphold her rights, and guard tier from op-
pression, cannot fhil to strike every candid mind. In
this view, his election becomes s matter of vital
moment to the slaveholcling poreou of the confede-
racy."

At a large metting of the Federalists in Medi-
.knhurg county, Va., held not long since, one of
their orators raid :

Ila hoped the South would riot let party zeal
blind them to the important fact, that Geo. Taylor
was the only Southern mono who could °Alain the
nominztten, in these agitating times on the rOf.. ,ct
of slaver-v."

Thus much for those who profess to hare some-
regard for " Whig principlet—though it is a dif-
ficult matter to determine what "these are, when
" Whigs" of the South go fur free trade, and
" Whigs" of Pennsylvania contend fora Protertire
Tarrffi when come " Whigs'' are for tie party,"
(no principles) and others arc equally eineere in as-
serting that the Whigs " have political principles.

But there is another authority from whom we must
quote—the-lion. Rtirtnnie Jortreurr, the represen-
tation" of Whig " sovereignty of Maryland.
He tolls :York a Whigs,!'in plain corms,
that their prinMplefare looted upon by the country
as utterly and theitrere ad sises them
to terofeasyno rhrnrirus. l. Hearhim o• he rpoi.e at
the grant Tailor tonetirsg in that city, en the 15th

" Nuts and then there arc ohms to he rem with
who gay, " We --do not CROW if are cue go for Gen
Taller. We thirnk that first he 'oti,glitto come outand avow himselfto be in favor ofall the whig prin-ciple:. We do not know whether he is a wing or
not. He ought to come out fist-fewed, and take
the whole el whigwin upon his shoulders ; and if he
does not do el., why then we do not know whether
lie is a whig or not." Is this the issue I Hut what
IEIIIO is this t 1 myself ans a wing, and believethat Gen. Taylor in a whig, too, hut not a whig upon
the old platform ofwhigism, though I have Ihught
for these principles till I was whipped offevery but-
ton, and have become wise enough to drop Mein.
%%lien I first itarted,l went for every question upon
the old platform of whigism. I was since in favorore Hank of the United States; for the whole beast,
with ita seven head, and ten born,i. Tien, again,
I was in favor of distributing the proceeds of the
United States land offices. Then, also, I was in
favor ofaboliehing the veto power ofthe President.
Thee, also. I wan against removing any one from
office by the Executive, unless by bringing charges
against the person, to be approved by the Senate of
the U. States. I was also in favor of a tariff, highSR' low, or anything. This was the old whip plat-
form. llot a. I bare grown older, I trust I bare
;zoom wiser. Ido not admire the man whose head
is like a pop-gun, which, when it haa one shot in it,as roue as that is out, he has no other idea in his
brains."

He thOn presents each of these " Whig" princi.
pies in detail; and tells his hearers the fate of each
before the People ; and warns them that" We must
get rid of these by taking new men, fresh men, who
have not the odium of all those (mations *upon
them, or who can boldly come out from them enddeclarethat these questions are not now the rule of
their conduct." But the gentleman was nut, surely,
aware of the riot, that the People of our country
have been divided upon them questions, either di-
rectly Or indirectly, since the, organisation of our
government; and that, (whatever may be said by po-
liticians who have known little also than defeat, and
whd would now persuade the people that they are
obsolete ideas,) they are still the favorite ideas of ail
the unwavering, and truly honest portion of the
Federal party : that they are still the cherished
ideas of Clay, of Webster, of Corwin, of all Who
have been most honored among the Federal leaders.
We therefore think wo may conclude, with entire
safety, that the Federal party will:be forced to take
GOO. TAYLOR as their candidate for the Presidennxand, in doing so, they mat be expected to go be-
fore the People, under the cloak of no-party—No
PRINCIPLES ;--aeuing that Gen. "TAYLOR, though a
" Whig," is no party man; and (though professing
to know and cherish the principles of Turmas JET-
YERSON,) has not thought enough upon the leading
topics, discussed during the last twenty years, to be
able to'Torm All opinion; or, as is fairly inferable
from his letters, though a " Whig," that ho has no
POLITIRAL.PRINCIPLES.

ClevelandCharter Election.
GLORIOUS DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.—On Monday last,

6th_ inst. an election was held in the City of Ow_
land, for Mayor,Aldermen, Boilncilmen,Stc., After
a warm contest, thc.Demo.cracy triumphed metglo-
-r The Times of the 7th says:

We have. theßeroute 'of announcing a brilliant
and decisive victory tichieved by the iterling;dem
racy ofthis city, over Mexican Whiggery, and the
haltecord of factions that rallied under its black
banner, to oppose the demtir mtic ticket. We have
sleeted our Mayor, by.over SEVENTY majority,and SEVENout of nine of the .City !
This is glory.enough fur oneday.

This is the first gun from . Ohio, since ,the.iiiimina_
tion of Weller,—a pretty loud ,one it is tqc?..„
can Federalism will meet with a Buena Vista defeat
in that noble State, on the 2d Tunstlay ofr ectobir
next. Mark our prediction t '

fed Tbroo men were arrested' In Cincinnati) on
Fridarleat, -on the: auspicion, of.being engaged in
the paseige et: crinnterthit money. Upon
ttons.a large orricoidt of Oiiunierfeit ivitool'4ol2the
lefilyette' 'lied Norwalk Banks, Were found-upon

42", ",7-• ,
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Ocnittaition'ivill tiol-
den at Columbus, Ohio, on the 20th of

~~:
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Congiess.—:—Firit Session'
Correipondence of qe,Pittsburgh Morning Post

WasnirropoN, March 100848.
SENA/T.:was called to order'and prayer by Rev

Gurley.
A petition was prescntrd by. Vice Prelirlent Dal-

las, numerously itiii4ofornment to
purchase Mt. Vernon. ;,7t was xlferred .back to Abe.
Committeeon the:Distriet of Columbia.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Yulee askedand Obtain-.
ed leave to bring in n'bill, which man read tlie"fitat
and second times, and reefred to theCommittee on
Public Lands. It zialid Congress agrant the•prib:-
lic lands in Florida to the Public Schools.ef.tha

. - - . •Mr.Mason, frogi the Committeeon Claims,report-
ed a Gill Poi the relief of Sthlkita

Mr. -Atchesun, frUm the Cr oyUnittee Indian
Afrairi, reported &bill for the relief of H. Mather.

Mr. Berrien moved to take up the Hotise bill, re,
lieving the Supreme Court of Circuit linty lb; one

Blr:Ashly opposed tho' etien,-und said it required
mature consideration. • .

Correspondence ,V The Morning. Post.
PAILADELPHIA, March 10, IS4R

The treaty with Mexico,has been this 114ratified,
with -lime amendments that 'are not -considered
likely to affect it with the .hlexican..ooVernotent.The vote open :itovatification was ayes. 28—noes 15;
alter which. the Senate -adjourned over_to Tuesday

Zil)- We have no report or the Eastettt Alarkets
A Card.—.A man named roster, a partnerof Mr.

Clarg. raentagertietapr The Antenamm, weittider-stand, appearcd.beihmlltc audience in that establishment •I
on Thurmlny'cvening, and took neen,inn to abase tt§ i u
the most outrageous Ile.stated, we are told, that
the Post has -tried to Mime hint, audit was Lecause he
did not give no his printing. There is not a word of malt
in this, Poster's name has not Leen mentioned in this pa-
per in rmy lonelier uhatever, disrespectful to him, as the

files of our paper will testify. We have,spoken out pretty
plainly against:Me libili110!Iti exhibitions of the Models,
because we conceived it to be our duty as the conductor
ofa public journal to do no. .1-Iml those. abandoned crea-
tures appeared bethre the public in ttly otheryap, Mr
<,outrun would have been the same. exhibitiOnswill
ruin any Hall Lathe city, end we have mo beiitation in

that nobody of teriVelllt flity will hereafter be
found inside of the Atheno.uin. As to,the printing of the
bids, we have only say, duo it is not therule ofthis offee
to do work Or nothing. We took Foster's word for payiL
until he became indebted to us near sixtY .dollars, fa jodp,
meat for Ile =outdate:ids unpaid on the docket of4to
Johns,t when wo refuse'd to credit hisn any longer. 0,1
course hehad then'to 'ran hi< check" at some other &lice!

17" AT A Mr:ETt ..4c of Posefavorable to R celebrationof the approaching allniti"rsury of Ireland's Potion Saintheld, itt the liouseof 11nAlt Sweeny. in Alle#heny city, on
Wednesday evening., lite Bth in.f..—On motion, Jastra

Caci.. was culled to the chair, and R: RebroSap,n, inted Steretnpy.
it.was unanimously

Rtsarrd, That we vrill celebrate the coming Ilth of
:rtarelt by r,artaking' of a: Supper. to be prepn red. by- 31r.

Sweenv. at the rairnet Hotel, in Allegheny City."
"'Regoll ,g, 'Thar the said celebration he, entirely irres-

pective ofparty. and thatall be invited to ai d
COMinitites were. appointed 'to curry into

elect 1%6 Cast Ri,oliitiOn.
• Con:Mina-of Arrong(nrent-ellon.Hugh Davis, John A tt- ,-..4e1,0f1. R. C. swatui, Thomas ilibeon. no_ Aurirmt

I,7eg, _Henry K. AlroArnw. elKure. Jno. Ship-
ton. Dort. rcrnellue Duirogh..DaNill McKee, Robert c.
Fell, John J. :%litch,l. E.4.4.:11r. Alex. Mack. P.oh. Ssinn,
Jame, Annetrona. fiol.ert Zt.Riddle, J. K. tioorhea...l,3, IL MX".'intotk,,ll„. C.To•amicMl.CCO. It. 7Pldre. John C.'
Dunn, Gen.L. O. Clnver. John :MlTorelson. JornmiErnpine.„Hon, !...--amuel Jones. Col.W. H. Smith, 31 urphy,
Samar!: Morrison. Willinm Allston,' Gnome D, nohltisc9lErg.. Dbbert Daterni., Hon. Wm. "Kerr.. Dnvicl Li nchEphraim J0ne5..11... John B. Rohinson. William Milne,
Jerr.es 'Watson, I..,antuol Rosehttrgh. Atitlxv.
C' CutlinT, Joaeph O'Brien. Wm. M. Havre, John Mater,:3ohnll Guthrie, Al ichnel McCarthy, Henry Sproul,Sarni.
Cooper, John 31cClelland. Wm. D. McClure. Esq.. Alex.
Stuart.

Comuitace reftltt.--JllMeg rtTni.lL Kaine.Col. Thema', tlaini4on. H. H. Kerr, Jos. El. Ridille,Mor.
unn lioliernion. N. Butikinasier. Esq., Win. E. Austin,

Santel Painter, li3ll. •
Commis's 0,1 Offiter,.—.-Tlio4. J. Bichatn, Iron. W.J. Howard, John C'oylit. - Leaky Harper. Col. I.VIn 11.IVbitney. Col. John Taylor. John 31'llevitt. 51. DahMa-

Henry - 111'Collough.
(hi motion, sAiniurded. •
111 A 11.11 Thorktice, the thi ineL Lr Rev.)nines Crier, Mn.Wm. 6..lipavisos. of ilirkory, •Wat.h.

ippon roomy. Pa., to Alm nuts J.Cook, near Nobles-
town, Alirghony county. Pp. •

-
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Vt'ethin beoffers tpt~b aitiftribiltatisare
glad to see so many of our old favorites ontht cast.
There is Jolts DUNN, who wits received lust season
with great applause--he appears to night in his
charactervf Rascal Jack. .-.l.itter.f.w.bict, Miss Met-
irnA Uppeafs in a illektei itair4.' This !idyl was
quite successiful last season,ln winning the plaudits
or the audiences. Thtiernithera paper! haiespoken
in the highest terms of her grace as a dancer. Mr.
Doti and. MissPoirryn appear in.the popular Driima.
of Mack EyetlSusen.- The old friends of this lady
will be glad to see her name announced. No lady
of the stage stands higher in the estimation of the
public'then -Miss P.. IMirPoicrcn himself, appears
in the concluding farce, The Two Murderers. The
oudience will bring: the house right'doWn on MM. ,
mind-that. lie has -the honor of being the only
Manager who ever continued 'in thegeed graces; of;
the Pittsburgh Theatregoers beyond one season..
The old Governer. has a way;of whining and heephig'
the love of the,people, that few men possess. -

'MNE.HONICS.-01Crlitirsday evening, we attended
the introcluetay.le.rurc of the Misses Ptrs, deliv-
ered in' Philo Hall. They pleased .their audience;
and astonished them. Theamence which they tench;
has never commanded much attention in this city ;

but we judge from the number of persons present
at the introductory, that a great excitement willhe
the result of the teachings of these ladies. f ,

In order that our readers who did not happen to
he present, may gather Om idea in relation to
IVlnctuonies, we will: state what they do, as well as
We can. TheCominitteeappointed by the audience,
sit down* opposite certainasiumbersf the names of
men and thingi, and sentences, and read them over
once. Upon the calling of the number, the lectu-rers proved that they could remember the names
and sentences scropposite. They also proved that
they could remember dates and numbers under the
same test. The audience, at their request, announ-
ced certain dates, (the day of the wont and the
year,) and the Mimes Pike instatitly named the day
ef the week.

They commenced lecturing before the class, last
evening.

MORTALITS.—Out citizens cannot fail to notice'
the increased number of. deaths that daily occur in
our nide. It is fei.rfuLto think upon. Not a day
has parsed that we do. not notice closed stores—-
some friend having bileu called to a last account.
There is ,no raging.in our city, at prdsent.-
It dm 5 not 5 -',•eat mai a particular affection prevails
anionz us. Ilia the general health rrt the citizens
is rot good. Various and ceinplica!ed are the dia..
calcs -which Ladle- the skill of the phyrriciaris, cameo

them the best iii the world.) The weather has
Leen unfavorable 'to" health. We Loom no other
cause—none other has iTOtl

c?t,ra east and wrat, north and south, are
alike unhealthy. Men, women and chilarrn, who
were regtidral as roof against tliatletS in any
sh.lpr, hate Leen stricken from the ',troll tittAne.
We sheuld not conridain. The :says °Cam inacPut-
alt!e Providence are just.

A actg.!' flatows, J+---This distinguished indi-
vidual has been tripped op again ; foiled in a most
ingenious scheme for escape frnm his lonely cell,
Lb• Sheriff Forsyth.

It appears that a small box of nick-nacts teas re.
;-or Omen's Espre!, tit cderet•aed to Arthur

Brown, Jr., care of his Attentive. One 'them
took tie boa to the jail for his client, but the Sh

would not be satisfied that it si,ould be handed
into his cell until the contents were examined. The
hos wza opened, each package carefully searched,
and nothing appeared wrong. A bunch of quills
alone remained, which the Sheriff thought might
contain fintne treasure. lie found and aato a nest
little saw sure enongli, one that would divide a
bolt or bar in quick time. The Attorney, innocent
as be was, looked wild, and the officerseemed very
much pleased that lie had not been swindled by
the adroit tndiridual under his protection.

Had not the Sheriff been thus particular in his
examination, probably we might have been called
upon the morning to announce that Arthur Brown,
Jr., had talon his !cave ofthese parts. As it is,
we think he will be likely to stand a trial, and be
heard in his defence.

TILE Gm:0.--Thu Cincinnati officers have suc-
ceeded in arresting another group of the gang of
cUuntrribliers who have gainedsuch notoriety in the
principal cities of the Union.' Two arc in our Jail,
one in prison in Cincinnati-, and othors are looking
through diamonds in different parts of the country.

Only one of the number, Arrested in Cincinnati,.
aras couitnittr-d. His name is Easttrian. -

- -

bar The public should understand that the Athe-
naeum Saloon is in. no way connected with the
Athenaeum Musical Hall, except that it is in the
same bidding. The lessees of the Saloon should not
be ritijnred by the indignation excited against the
Hall and its director. Peck, The:rip:cm & Co. keep
a respectable house, and are patronized by tuany of
the bestclams ofour people.

A:tamest Serren.—Lastevening a friend handed
us the following. We publish it with pleasure:

For the Morning; Post
Ma. EDITOR : You have duly noticed the intend-ed celebration of the " gentlemen " at the Emmet

House, en Patrick's Day ; please notify the " bone
and sinew," through your Democratic coltimns, the-
agood Supper will be provided by Mrs. Dougherty,Right of Way House. Liberty.street, near the Canal
Bridge, on Patrick's Night.

It may not be amiss here to state, that botoiso,DOUGHERTY, the landlord, is a sergeant of the gal-
lant Pittsburgh Greene, now in Mexico. Whilst he
is nobly playing his part, doing hit duty toldircoun-
try, as a volunteer, his numerous friends 'will seize
this opportunity to toff+, their respect for Womanly
deportment at home, and hie courageousconduct in
Mexico. PAUGH.ADALLAGH.

Bets is Puixo HALL.—Admitting boys into Philo
Mall is a moat inexcusable nuisance. The gentle-
man who controls the room should make a rule'that
no boy should pass the door unaccompanied bylia-
rents or guardians. On Thursday. evening about•a
dozen boys succeeded in disturbing the audience or
the Misses Ppm. And yet there appeared no one
to put them out, or quiet them. This is too bad.

An alarm of fire waa raised onThurstlay eve-
ning, on account of the burning , wf the clothing of
a woman, who lives in Prospeet street. She .wai
lying upon the hearth, in a state ofbeastly intrqica-
tion, when by some accident; fire was .aPPlied to
some portion of her dress, which quickly spread,
and would have destroyed her and her miserable -
dwelling, had the neighbors net canto to herrescue.
bir We came neat- getting a goodliina yester-

day.. Two horses started with a waion, lika`rapid
rate; and were making fair for.a lamp 'lions when
some busy body -had to interfere, and preirbot a
smash.

W-The Sivedenborgiana have taken tlM.kiell'o
Room, (Paulaewa) and will,organize'n
derthe paatoral careof Rev. Powell4rkientleMiLnof fine talent;arid ,a- most_devilled:and selfLaacrifl-
olng Christian.. ,

,

titiderland pr.pected to be In
Pittsburgh during the-coming summer.

„W The Modelo_nted not go ,to Cincinnati or §t.
Louis ile'goveironents.or tbOse'nitickl'4Ver:4nt

TitCre 'was licievat iiitorunt at lfie, localp.
meet4ngi:thkotkict.day.....lktion been fkiatilni44;)ln-
tiffiennefiinnoulices untidier fresh rihad lunch.

Il2"_l6e=4ssigaces Salo of a country store will be con-tinued iitKenna's-Auction 8001ita,1,10.114Wood street,3 doors train sth, this day, at 10o'clock. *--
•

JAMES ItrOUIRE. tote of The firm of Algeo and:W-
Ouire, Aferehuni Tailor. 'St. Charlc., Builtliugs, Third

street, near Wool, Pittsburgh. mrtrll-hr

YORK-47Sbb/5, for sale by
mad' . SMITH &

1- 41,11100 r

Itltlll APPLES.—ItiO LAI. iced 'yesterdnv, for yD smrru t siNcram..
CLAL.ERATUS-45 casks, justrec'd. fox salc.by '
Q mark SMITH tc SINCLAIR.
.rlll3 the Honorable the. Judges of the Court ofQuarterScssion3 of the Peace, mend fur the county of Alle-

..gheny s
The petition of Miner, .of the township' of.Findley, In the county atoresnitl. humbly sheweth,

Thatyour petitioner Math provided himself with •ntateriels for the accommodarion of travelers and others, at hishouse in the township pion-said. and prays that yourDonuts will be pleased togrant him n license to. keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner. as
In duty bound,.will pray. .1. Id. MINER.We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid'bp.; docertify, that the above petitioner isofgood repute for hon-esty and temperance, and is well provided with house
roan[ and conveniencea for-the accommodation of travel-ers and others,. and that'euid tavern is necessary.MatthewAndentop, John Fergie...3n, John McCullough,.ldhn A. Antler, John Pollock; Jefferson Patten,DavidCooper, Perry Bonham, Jahn-4). Gaimlich, JohHood,Joseph Glendenistg, Samuel Springer. marllT 0 the lionorablethehonorable Judges of the Court of.QuarterSessions of the Peace, in and for the County uf Al-legheny.

The petition ofFrancis Hood, North Ward, Pittsburgh,in the county aforesaid; humbly sheaved*, That 'your pc-thinner bath provided himselfwith materials fur the ac-commodation of travellers Mid others, at his dwellinghouse in the ward aforesaid, andpraya that yourHonorewill be pleased 10 grant him a license to keep a publichouse of entertainment. And your petitioner, tut in dutybound, will pm); - - FRANCIS HOOD.We, the subscribers; eitlienti,cif the North Ward, docertify, that the .nhove. petitioner IS of.goesd :reptile Torhonesty and tempOtnee; and provided with houseroom and conveniencesfor oftravelersand Others, and that sold !myelitis necessary. • ' -James Mathews, Dennis Leoritird,' Menet BlasdelVA,C. Dell, Jaincis'Graham,,SamnelLindsey', Hugh GerveV,John Davis, John McKee, John sPClure, Samuel Ward;John Divine. . : ' marll
•Tito:the }ignorable •the Judgettot the .Court of .QaurterSessions of the;Peaty, in curd foi"thc county:ofAlle-gheny.

The petition ofDanielFoickison,.of the-lst ward, eityPittsburgh, in the county afdretaul, humbly sheweth:That )•_ourpetitioner,hath provided himselfwith materi als(or the' aecominetdatioa,of , travelers. and • others. at his'dwelling'house in the city arid ward aforesaid;and praysthat yourHonors will be pleased togrant hima license to-keepa ptiblieloitse of entertainment: And your.petition-r; uidutY houtid,willpray. t• • •
;..

• .
• ,

- ---DAMEL-FEICitISON:the Mb:Matra,citizens ofthe-let ward, docertify,- thattheabove' petitioner is of hood 2411te for honesty:andtemparitnee,- tin-d is well -provided-with house room aridcoavatdineeis for the aopommodarion of travoiera andalai* aridllaiOthataverivis necessary.
AdatulJoeh/W, tiolimar, A. Nardi; Fen-darick; "Biyar;3l. -W. Frank"- A.;Beet n. Chas. Crarriei;Petal .marll.-31d*.

TIKULNIAiI, •11 .FOR§/iLE-zSituated ui Jae -son
county; Va., and yeithin Ohiowith goad dwelling"house -hlAcksinitiebeg, 90 aereAunder fence, and, .% state-oT Price S 6 per

acre, Terms accenuraadadag.CUTELßEßT;-
;-,-ninth -.,:Real Eatate Agoitt, Isle. 50 Ilrintlifleld at.

orx ontgabela. tt-viiii.t.tiosi •Closiapany,
• STOCRHOLDERS.Tlsr.iiitiiazincil of,n 'resolution &the Board ..„of

geriaThe •Stoek holders of the Itlonongmhela -IsZattigti-,
Lion Conipatty are hereby !unified to meetat the.mEse:of
said comp_any,iti Breed'n Tourth street itt the:
city of Pttlaburgh of 2 -tieback iiithe afternoon -N
day, the,l7tli dayillif April next, to take' futo•
gion,cor3upt acts o ,the Legislature ;of thii -.Biiitei's4ple--
nlentary_to the. Charter oft e Conti:lady. orderot the:
Board. BAKEWELL;-• Secy.,

Pittsburgh, March 7th, 1818. ntailo4tft7

MEE

y__' ~-.r
'~_

1i'407:0:4F.•

~ . id ORSEIS NVERNI. • ?,.. : VEP ,-

" • ..200 , Z.,THE. Life ofClifrlft‘ ' ' 'grinVP,Pr'....,..A; , ..,K..:." Pictorial England,: s.
_ 41490 42. : ..'.4 ' !:;'::1BrHistory of the Hirondiets,* 1.,',,-..1. , i !•':, 47,,,,

..,, Living Acre. Nos 199,,,,i .„-t,. T.W,.. p..t ',..

"-Brian O'Linsu. or isteicis ES:sirything; iIe*:IPPPLY:4--iIThompson's Moneynteportimfor March 9! ~.,e4.,,,,,,-

"Taylor's •do 410 ..,,.. 4' 9.
The Court of the Coupirator. [if Eugene. Sue.
Remarkable Events in the History of America.
The illegitimate,,aatoly of coneact betxv-een good and

evil. •

Mysteries of London. a new supply.
American Review for March. -
The Public and Private History of the Popes ofRome,

No. 1.
Phrenology linpnived ;

-

Self•Cultute and Perfeetion- of Chanleter. '
Physiology, animal and mental-

...hlemoty and Intellectual Impriaretnent.",- .. - • .
Heredithry Decent. its laws. and: facts..

' Education, -founded on the:Nature -1 ,...-Combo's Physiology.
Religion, natural and-revealed. - ,

:-
. •

Marriage, its history and Philosophy. r -
Fascination, or the Art ot.Chamung.'„,z • 'Woman, her education and influence,,,4-PhrenOlgy,ifor schools and families: I

• Physiology, do j
'.. School edition of Phrenology anti Physiology'.Love and Prentage. • ; - • -

Philosophy of Mesmerism.
_

tv 'S • -
Teeth, their structure tuitt.trentmeut:
"Phrenoilvical Busts.
Advice to the Married and Single.! . ' :-
Phrenological Guide, designee fer,Studenis•

do Chart*. bythe hundredJust received and for sale by ..'
•

•
inarll . ' , . M. P. MORSE. 95.Fotirth

East Liberty licadeary; ,
lIIR institution is under the care and .iastruction:TMr. Jas.-H. Stahl', a gradutttp Washingtofi'. Col-.

lege, Pa, aided by-Er-competent AsyutantThe -Year -isdivided into 4 quarters of Ea .weeki , The nelt (W--ain commence on the second -Monday 41.0111) of.•April
nen. The lemur of Tuition : -
Primary J3ranches. Reading, Penminaltin,Elernen-t-,

tary Arithmetic, • • t.• • • • • v..,• • •;

English Grammar. Ancient and Modern GeograPhy;;I listory, Arithmetic. Elocution, composition, De
elumation, k.c.• ... ... •.. • t.•, -,t • -•••••- • ...•

.

Iligherliranches of Literature, theP.Olin and Greek' r.

languages. Mathematics, -4.t.c.•:-• . •-•
•.• ;15.5i013.Allbranches taught preparatory,to% thorough College,

The diseipline and instruction in. le-Institution: lirtYerendered the Walled satifactiortitatliatroni. and they
confidently The attention. fThe pultlie-to the Miran-
togas, which it affords for the education :of-youth. Themode of lust ruction, aid the, advantages of the hunitutionare well adopted Tor the prop-Cr qualification of youngmen. de,,,iroub o; Lecotning atficientand Successful teach--rrs in our Public Schools. Large 'toldconrenient roomswill soon he: in.readincsa fortheaccommodation of Stu-dents. There is ahm ,att =afro .efforCiti . Operation forprocuting-u respectable Library ofMiicellancom works
for the one. of the.ftcademe, , r -

Last Liberty. in which iheAcadierity 14 located, Ye apleasantand healthful village, situated about 4 milei cadof Pittsburgh. on the Philauclphirt Viinpilte,--eney of aII-'CCF6. and well suited, in ermyrespect, to such a semina-ry of learning. Boarding canbe eiblained-in' the family-of thetAssismrt Teacher, (at .9.1.50 to -sl;7s'per weeks);Iwith whom also the-Principal will reside.,' , 'Its.Pcsaxer4.—Faculty of 'Washington College, Pa.;
lion. Walter Forward. Thomas Mellon;Esq., Pittsburgh;Re e. S. M. JrClung.:Dr., FL C. Beatty;,4llegheny, county::Key. Wm. D. Moore, Dr. U. trarchund,'lVesunoreland
yountyi or to the undersigned-BoardpfTrustees..-Rev, ikiILVAL7E,. .

Da. .1li. Wed:mica;
DANTFMINEGLET.

,• • WV. Yl', BAUM'. ' i
r U tile ittouorahle. the Judges of die Court ot .4unrteSeitions of the Pc:cocoa andfor the ',CountyOf -AV

he'petition ofC. ifartwell.3d Want, city. ofPittsburgh,in the , county aforesaid, humbly sbriredn That'door: _

&Wooer. bath , provided. himself, With materials for .thee.ecummodation of travellers and' others, at his dWell-,ing house in the Word aforeseid. :and prays that yourlionord will be ttlea.sed to p-ant hini ti license Ici keeplipublic haute ofentertainment. Aud our petitiOner,
in duty bound, willprsY..U.Wu,: 11ATr:. -We, the subscribers, edit-ens'of. the -above Ward:. dorertify, that the 'above petitioner is of repute for
honestyand temperance. end is well provided with house
"roomand convenie.neeslor the aceommodatity of travelsers and others, and that said tavern is necessary, _

Wm. Dilworth. Jr.. T. It:I lebbert. John 0. !Inv:cacti,John ZtleQuesvan, Jas..Moutooth, Jobn MeDeVitt,--Jorkes-McDevitt, 'fbomas SnmeelBaird, Joseph eftp-
plcs, Wm-Jackson, Wm. Giltrtiore. -Ma*
'rothe Honorable the Judges of. the •Court ,of Quarter'1. Session-5 of the .I"enee,iii'anditer the county- ofAlle

The petiaon of,ThomesSessur,„ of.Indiana ToWnehip.-in the coidity aforesaid. hirmbly eitetimb:',That yearsto-thinner bath providetthirnselfwith tuarerialssror the nc-
cottutio'.intion. or:travellers and others. at bin. emottigg.housein• the Township ,aforesahl; ,and: Priyar,thai .-yOur11°110mo/111he pleasedto granthisw license. to keepis public house of entertainment. A.,:a your petitioner,as
in duty hound.Wilt pray.:. . .-111451AS JESSU,F.,We, the subseribers. citizens Of-linhana:Tpi, do.cct,

-tify that the shove petitioner is ofrood repute tor honestyand temperance: and is, well provided with house :room'and conveniences for the necommodationoftraNtlers ano-others, end dist said tavern is netessaryt , rRoger Bell, E. South Jas. Barton, A. Calaltori JohnM.Ciaron, J. Ilenderson,l4PClarar,,E4..lraneWitgliiiss-,.linO'Hara. John Cready, John_ Speer, hiIIEICS Header u.
mar 11:301. ,

ther.Juthres of the Court OTLTem-iir,1 Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the Coauty ofghcity
1 Tho petition of Jecos Boston; of this Township OfPeebles, in the County nforesaitil humbly sitevroth=That yourpetitioner hail provided himself with material'sfor the accommodation of travellera and others, at hisdwelling !muse in the TP. afortsaikand praysthat yourHonors will he pleased to grant him ;a license, -.to „Icecp.,ll.public house of entertainment . And-your petitioner. as
In duty bound, will pray. .;We, the subscribers,:citizens dr Peebles townsht, de-certify, that the shove petitioner Is of good repute forhonesty and teraperance. and is.well provided with hoitseroom and conveniences for the aCeOmmodationoftravel-lers and others, and that said tavern, is necessary..Joseph 11. Crane. John Gamble: ,Samnel MCClelland.James Stratton,-Geo. Wallace, Henry Barker, . JosephGanster., N. Bridenthall, Klinefelter, C. Erwin, Mc-Porters. JamesLeltteder. ' mar 1143t.
rlio the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofQuarterI Sean our of.the.Pence, in and' for the countyof Allezgheny:mr

The petition of John licsketlutof Robinson- town--ship, in the county aforesaid." humbly .attoWeth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself with materials:Torthe accommodation ofulavelersandiothers, at his derail-tng hintse in the township -aforesaid,ktud praYs'thm yourllonors will be pleased- to gram him a license'to keep,apublic house of.entertainment. And yotir petitioner. osin duty bound, will ' lIESICHTII.We, the subscribers, eitizens Of tho aforesaidtownship;do certify,that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance:and is weßprOvided with houseroom and conventences fur .tbe accommodation of tray-eters and others. and that said tavern' is necessary. ,Jas. C. Richey. Joseph d., MeElhhren, J. ItliEwing,Wm. Flinch. K.. Phillips. Wm. IVl,Cormick. T. M'Coy,Clarke, S. Thornbumh,AI. Ilarhinson, V. StewarbS: Mc-Farland. . ; _ mar9-the.
Administratipii;Motiec.Isi .t bRS ofadministration:on the estate ofJohnDow:I ney.late liollidaysburg; deed, having beengranted,to the stibiteriber. notice is hereby given to all permit's iiidebted to said estate. i 0 make payment without deftly, andell parsons haling claims against said estate. will preach-%properly authenticated. to :aqua,BURKE.

..littrnsbutg, March 1--8 t Acimirtistrattir..The ".Pittsburg Pair , and liollidaysborg":Blaitilardwill laser' the above xis times and send billltt...thieoffice:' Iteterkburgli
,IN THE--COURT OF •CO3IkON -PLEAS of .Alleglie-'ny-CountY, ofJune Term, :A. D. 1917. No. 9. ' - -

II)A.
s.ltx-t.t.4. In the matter of the voltus- ...And inie, to

. • 'P., . tarry anignmonfofRob- _Wit, March 9,,„„2 .0. r. ert Sinclair,. t.- r .; 1, ,-,l'etitionI yr. r
_ __

. to, ,__,.. o Assipecs v0,„..1.4.V.s . s. ; _ ..
Levi Finley. ' -,•

:, seit.'", -

•r4.4 .rair .e. prayingco. discharged„ from Itrust;' and the point 4.: saturday, the .sth day ofMarchinst. toheir she opp9muloa, and direct that notice'of the same be given by publieauon in two ofAhedallynewspapers published in the city ofpfttabilrgh, by.threeinsertions in each.."By the:Court : :. 1...,march TO 3t • , - lIIRAIti ITULTZ, PiM , ,
rJu the Honorable-11c Judges of the Court of quarterJ Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county ofAIW-nen

The -petition of J. Martin, of tp... in TIMcounty aforesaid. humbly sheweth, That your petitionerbath provided himselfwith materialsfor the-aeon:lnhale-non of travelers and others, at his• itiveLlinghones in thetownship aforesaidvand praysthat your Honors will ,bepleased to grant him license to keep a public house ofentertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in.duty bound,-will - • . J. MARTIN.,We, theaubscribens,citizens of theaforesaidlownshiP;do certify,that the'above petitioner Isof good rcpute forhonesty and temperance, and iswell provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-er&and 'Others,and that said tavernis necessary. _William Delaney, William Geary, Jacob GrinewalhC. Regelmann, J. Brown, J. Snider, Wm. Simons, Z.Parke, D. Stahel; C.-Stone, T,llytinighlin, E. hl'Lattih-
Card ppT WOULD like to call the attention cf Country ?Ser.1 chants, Hotel and, Steamboat -Dar.keepara, privateFamilies, &c.- to examine my, stock Of Wine?, }Altera,Cigars,lce4 now in-store- and cellar, emulating ofthemost celebrated Brands, &a. &c: -Feeling confident .ofhaving the largest andbest assorted stock in, any houseWestof the monntainst and being, engaged in ile. rupar-tation.of Wines andlaquors, &c, direct to thliCcouany,PcillspnA canrely on being acconimadated; both in. 'l- prgeaP°'ClPalit,Yf -'r-s • hrFrani) cornero mtt le andrant streets,!

.

IDRANDEES.-40 whole, half, quarternnd eighth pipes:of Brandy; Dark end Pule oldifibrent grades, brandsandvintages, for sale as imported by -

VINEs.I..-300 whole, half, quarter: and.-eighth, pipesof all the different Wines noNvan use, part to ar-
riye,of Various grades,brands and vintaLe!,sonteveryold. For;side alli.m2P9rLed by; • L ,

rudAn3..,..-200,000 Ilavamx Cisifrs,! Of -various biaMdil,..‘„,i-siztoand colons, from Priompeelt,tothe largest-*.tfriimportatioo, cm side by.
,omr9 ; - ;- P., 10(..' MARTIN..

ES.-400doz. Plu)ins.Cards;0 IVO mimic and bait' boxeißardiii9si:/0 b4ceis §live Ott"'.Polo assortedCatsups;' dpc !t' 'J.' - • •••
' 'troanks"London Porter, quart*:atidyiittni" `,.

_
1300 dim. Brandies, :Wines, er.-.Cxeir_oid;

51shlatilawdarcll St!lllsr; • •lnia4eta Wine linee -In neriYe'Y'-
. - -

-

IRltili WHISKEY. &c.-2 puncheons ins Wixia4o)l,
2 putylleolp .149faig,4 Spjatsi44 impmled -for vde-k'Y'

- .

OLD' itYRIVIUSICF ko,-50.-Nshole:alui halfbbla_CL L Wbiskey; 18 bbls of old Tennesoos..POsch.Braddy,lo`rsalohy,' , (soarpl, 21,11,11.TW. •

3:2252

EISE

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Poimr^.. • • •Mtuttager and Lessee

rinsT NIGHT OF THE SEASON

s.vrrRDA Y EVENING, Morelli 1. 149, to commence
with the Force of that

RASCAL JACK.
Rasetti Suck

Aftt.r uhicii, MEDLEY DANCE, by Miss MILVINA
To be followed by the Storniof

BLACK EYED SIISAN.

tßisun
sir..Julm thin)!
Miss Porter.

Tito-whole tocouch:l4e with the,
TWO MURDERERK

Robert Nlncaire
incques iitrop•

Mr. Dnau.
Porer.

SENSE

F<~ ..;.

.ates bn
AUCTION SALES

BY JAMES APE.ENNA. AITC7IONRER-
No. 114 Wool". ntu DOORS seam Ptrra.

•

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE SALE of Foreign .Domestic Dry Goods, of every description, •at• A LIC-

-11011, by JAMES McKamv.i.
On Monday next, Mardi 13. at 10 o'clock in the. fore-

noon, will be sold positively. -.vithoutreserve, the balance
of several consi,grunents of Dry-Goods, agreeable, to ja..
structions,of owners and agents, preparatory tocoannen-
cing the large annual sprier sales. The goodsare
fresh, in order, of the latest Oishiornaivorthy the alikrintoist
of purchasers, and will be open for exerainafidn'til.day
and morning•of sale-,-corrionzir'. in port the folloWiMg,
viz: foreigo7 ,domestic Cloths. Cassiiioras;Xertabs,7
Alpacas. Calicoes, Ginghards,Mtistilti, Molls de Ifahtsisa.
red and white Fiannels. fancy . Saul) Yestiegs. silk•Peeket'
Hdkfs. and Cravats, Shawls,. Suspiiiders, sewingSilk,
Patent Thread, kc, with rainy, other articles:

;Terrill at sale. ' • • • JAMES AIeICMINA.

o'clock P. M.. a lot of new and zeconshband
Furniture and Kitchen .I;tensilm. and at early got(i
same evening. new and second-hand 'Gold And 'Silver'
Watch° 0 • Goods, &c. Smartt).

.

ATEINT BEDSTEADS AT AUCTION.—Ou Monday .
March 13th, at .2 o'clock in the nitemoon. w I

ha sold at MlCenne's---Arietion-ltoome' :I,Vttod ,;( ,

ntreet.3 doorsfrom sth, without reserve, ,,

33,Talent '

Retisteadst in complete order; and at the.' tam. date * Tot
-of Second Hand Furnittn-e„ Kitchen Iltensils:

morn - Aire: "

-...ectrorrio2;r'sirizs; •-•

BY JOU:NID. DAVIk-3kIiCTIONY.OR.:.i
Saudi:East corner of TlOn<Viend- Ffith

VINE CASES OF DRX.GOODS.---On Mendel- !thorn-
ing."Matell'l3th,at 10 ectoek, he.'solil,

currency toclose n concern, a large assortment. of,,,Siesh
and seasonable English; French and: .Americuti',Pre

among which are :
, -

160 pieces good style Manchester Gingfmnts,
40 " Indigo-blue Checks.
30 " rich style superior Prints.

Silk strip!, plaid and. plain Alpacas, Merinos. Drei,ifdlks '
' black satin, Superfine Cloths, Cassitnei9., Sat-141- 154 rind-

-

ries, Sewing Silk;Glotres,.liosierY,'Ae. • .
Ii o'clock p. half cheats Bond tinality Black

'Tea. 1 cask. Holland Gill, 1 do Jamaica Spirits. Tobacco,.
Segarts'.Rice and other:Groceries."Queenswarc,- ;Glass-

. ware, Confectionery, Hatchets. fSlurreli, 'Hay
Matches,, Writing and Wrapping Paper,t ,Band,..'

'ilioses., A general assortment of•Household Furniture,:..
Cooking StorCs, Kitchen' Utensils, Carpeting, Looking-,
Glasses.,Wiudow &e. •

At 7 O'clockp na.—lernly Made Clothing in great vari-
:fir. Boots, Shoes .,Cups Urnbrellns'-Bridles,-.Tronks,,

film:Cornish Cutlery-Gold and...slller...)V,rneheh-Mll-Sirs' Instruments. Vririety"Gooe,g.-fic.
-

' ,

rIATALOGUE SALIIGF }3001:-:-'4..lin&Midday even-
,) lug the 14th inst.. at-7 o'clock. will be told withoa

reserve, a large collection of valuable unacellaucous
.Books,arnong wltich are standard works in-various de;
pant -news of science and Literature, Fatally. Tliblea in-"
great varietyr lllank Biooke.ettet and Cap Writing
per, Gold Pena, Wafers, Pencils. hc.

marlo - ' -1011.11;
,

New SpeingvDiezood ir..- •

;

A A. ItIASQNke.o..o2Markat street, have justireceiv-F
ed a large supplyofNews SPring.aml,Sumnier.Dry,-

Goods, Which will. be offered wholesale .and retail at
very low cash'pricest .:Amongst ourassortment at hand,.
may he round 10cases fancy American Prints
and chintzes, comprising every new style now din ,the
market, and were purchased at. the present Jew! rates,
which will enable us tosell at least 25 per, cent. leas than
fanner prices. Alsol.o eases -.mall patterns -rat e.olored.." •
rucrimack 'and calico prlntat.wry_ neat rind de'slrablet 2'.
caves new style plaid stripe, And ,plitingingliams,'
of every shade and .qualityi: ,Fares •epting muslin (lei' ?"

laines,..rick and Cheap; made 'colored cashmeres. and-
MAUR. dc_Mines; 27 pes.Paris Mitres, a "new- andsplendid

. article for ladies' dresses; printed orgolatices; annul striped
and' plaid:bnitiges; ease changeable lustres, verfrieb.
'a large lota 4-4 and £l-S .Freitch printed manitries and:.
lawns;100 doz. best quality ladies',and gent's kid gloves: t,
'White goods of every description. together witha general 4
.aasortment of housekeeping. goods. etc. etc. :Country, ;

merchants, and. the inhaLitants of Pittsburghand Vachuty
arercspeetfullv invitedto call„antl examine our stock and'
prices., whielt.we will 'warrant- to compare fat:middy
with- the eastern markets; A. A. 31ASON.

tnarg - G 2 Market street, between. 311;:ancl 4th sig.

Great Inisglistt tterried3'l _
-TIOR Coughs, Colds,Asthma. and Consumptionl-The

great and only.Remedy for the- above diseases is the
Ifuns,arina Balsam vdii.coered by the celebrated

UDr..uchan, of London, England; and intreducedinto the
UnitedStates under,theiturnediatcsuperintendoraie oldie

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the cure-
of Enlrntinery diseases;- warrants timAtiaelicau :gent in

for treatment the worst possible cases .that can
foandin the,community--eases that seek relief in Vain:fromany of the counnon_reinedics of the tiny. have

bern.givon.up by the most disiingiashed physicianS,
coLirmed. and incurable- -The }lunge:lan kitiliam has,cured; and trill core, the inpst desperate. cases. • ;It in no
quack,rnastrum, but astandurd medicine:oJknown
'and estUbliShed 'clfzeacy.' . • -.•

Every -family in the United States should be supplied
with. Luellen's liungarian- Balsam of Life, notl only 104.-
counteract the consumptive of the climate, but tattle usedas a preventive medicine in till eases of colds.leonglaii.:opining of.blood, pain in the side end chest, irritmintiniid -
sorenessof the:lungs, bronchitis. dMenitY of l'icathinicihectic fever. night sweats, emaciation and •••ctieral . 4-
mr, asthma. influenza, whooping cough, and croup,

Sold in Inr4e bottlesatol perbOtile', wlihfnll titicatimis
for the-restoration ofhealth.' ;

Pemplilets, contething a mass ofEtighsatinel'Americencertificates. tend other evidence. showing-the unequalledmerits of this grearMigiish Remedy, may Le obtained of --

the /14 ,;entS, gratuitously. I ,For -sale by . B. A. FAINESTOcK.-
rebid - cor. First and . Wood. and IVOlnt.analdtli its

kir-AP Caki `l3CKir-AND -S1101::STOLLE. .::... •
The- subrzritier;thmll ful forpast favors, would trealicatfulltinform bire friends cud the public gen-

endly, that he-has. just 'received his Spring stock
of llama:add. Shoes„of_alt sizes, direct (Tern the mann-
facturers. which-he will sellio,Wvr (wholdsa)t ' Ur-retail-for' cash) -than-can he purchased at any oer
ment in the city. Ah,o, French Calfandth:Mori:taco Leatcr. which he isprepared to 'flaunt-segue, at 3'4, shortest-notice, for, either Ludiec Gentlemen or Children's -

GentletneWs first rate Boots for $4,50;and 155,00; whichlbe-warrants equal to any Loots in the city, for' neat-'ness and durability. Al). work warranted'at estits:. ,
fishmeal. TIIO3IAS A. IIINTON; •

mare-2w No. -1 2 Marketistreei.
' Another Richmond. in the- Field t:;;,•',ag.re now-receivin, at our new Ilan ofFashion,', 'one ofthecheripest and best assortmentSorready:_mac Clothing ever offered itmhiseity, to which we bk. :

vite the attention of those who with ecouotaisc,-as thisvaluable stock, valuable on account of fineness,...rnriessLand finish, line:been expressly manufacturedfor PS niar•%..km; it consists- in part of the following :'Flue Americans,French andEnglish eioth; dress.and frock. Coatit.firenelblack and American plain and fancy Cassimene'Pants:,nlso Vests of. woolen vet:veti Cashmere;,plainand'figuredr.Satin,:tre.tkel; Shirts, Cravats, Drawers and Undershirts;and in. fact every thing appertaining to -gentleman's'.wardrobe, for in the one pregnant: subject' ofC't.ortns,s,righdrunderstood, is includedoil that men have tholight.'dreatned, done:Or been the'whele external universei and'what it lioldi.l4 but Clothirig, and the essetteePokaascience tics in the of Clothes: • •
" SOUDER h wArtnizstp,-,

No. 44 Market street, one door aboveN. B. Clothing-,made to orderat'the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms: lasarS-tfj_.,Sdi. W.

Nottoe..-
A.l.l 4licilions interested -in tbe, pxisriiiou citAcolcans_.L Way, from ha present. terminatiotrAt 'V,Washin*lo4
street to the Lament: line of the. city, on the' Afirghenyriver,,are herelly. notified thata. plan of speciffeituoit ofthe opening of said Duquesne Way, is now deticisiiedla'the Office of the Recording Regulator, forpublicexttili!instioe and i ht-pce n s .dire. c ted . Ordiriance2of:the:.29th'day.of .^,tovenber, 11347, the opening' Of
,said Way R. E. IireGOWAP4.mlB Retarding Regnlater, City ofPlusher*
Extract frotn Section 10th'brEinAcrenitaca-"AnViet

authorizo aunt-to he. brought Ron the Official ',"Botidkic.. William B. Mitchell; IntoSuperintendent!'
And any owner or owners of ground lying ok

of such street, lane or alley, who shall, colluder that . 11o;:
•the or they, shall sutterdamtige from the-openlagor
denial;, of the same, may:apply, by potititin,;"*.f.ibii•
next court:of planer Sessionsof the County Alligtit,

Cheap Hat and, Cap. lionse, 104 Waad4e4...PILING, PASUIONS.—Suati Brran, and . dok ..o.Nrrai IIA TS.—Thesubscriber respect,'
fully informs his customers and the public, that. 11.1115-b„,he ha rettumett.from . New York, ,bringingw4*

stapproved style of Hats, for spring and summerdear,
adopted by lArtn. H. Beebe, Broadway;:flato Beebe -&

Costar.) lie would- also inform the public thatbe is daily
manufacturing Hats and Caps, of all descriptions, which
he is detour:med to. dispose ofat prices 'to" please the
purchaw.r, (that let, cheaperthan anyothei Hat establish,-
meat in the city.) ' ' -

.ID'COnntryAleichants,'Wishing toparcluitse Maurand
Caps, by wholesale, are requested to call and examine
his assortment: as he frets tonfident ofbeing:able-Idplease its quality, quantity; and prier.

. IV.'GIiASS•00W, Manufactitter:4 ,
. No. 11:e;IVood*st, 3d tioot below JohnD.

Inapt-dant 'Commercial 'Auctiedasteril-

vccarrgF 47bri;fo!.A4t,,ijccrtstnLt44jATErts, Willuntoincathe SpringStyle
BATS thin day, litalurtitty, March 4th.184t3.;'• ;. • -

The4r CrienAa and "customers arg.retioastaat •tocall itlQ
examine their mock of Spring Bate: lust !tearitl'irt ,*New York, at*airktore, corner Of Fifth'atidlyz4ntn.

•

Q?RING FASULON FOR HATS.— 'hiatteaadr.-4011fal style of LI ATS are now ready _at
marl ' F./JUSON*.,
7, ' Spring Style. , , S CI
.r4roottp., has, jrlstreceived from New York, the_ ..

will17. SpringStyle of lints—which he l introduce
on Saturday; 'March Illesailiivanl of a nem .41
and superior Hat, will pleas call and esartUne, ttt,Nra,7s,
Wood street, 3.1 door above fourth street. : m 3
B's FLFZIPTEN.NSYLVANI4 REPO' -;:„Tust

received and for stdent 65 Fourth st., by
mud ' f

gil7t-140 .t4a. Oat the hunting; ler saltritip
MILLERk EICKETSON.

Rai I%lll:Langton Tar, tor ante bV,-.
. MILLER fr.- RICKETSON,i

t-1,2 hh65..01. O. Sugar; . ,
60 bbls.+Loaf • No.-1 to 4;
10 MACS •," double refted;

25 bbis. - ,t• pulverized, No. Ito 4;
.25 boxes White; lrevuua-Sugar; for mile hmar 6 z. MILLfr.ER.RICKETSON.gULK YOB Soo,_shoul4 ms,do.vza !ais. Sides do.; 57. ii;ouc„,. 9 acousighineutHoazalf or: sule. by. . ,

CARDS--LzwisJ.Comp wishes te.,,inforiefetaid, mdmvsimers, ghat the Agency'far thesae of:his:Playitigautether Cdr lc. to Philadelphia, hasric;pkerl;:aud squirt respectfully -lequest thp.t..311. ordershe fbetreq,lCil .dtredt`tq',' him'et, 'hp 1-` 134, :*440 mey feuuttr itiecitttdft•tdtYeabuiettitklWriOikirtrieWit'sia*3iiirof B4.lilia-Stittic*-lAll* EteOPe.Ff.

4,441,0 •
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